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VOLOIR IV. No. 10 
WI HAY !ME AT IUN MAfII 
5 'M ,,"'III •• ns.-o. "CIr­
".. 0.". w.en..a"-
MAY APPE ..... IN KIL Ta 
BRYN MAWR. PA .• DECEMBER 13. 1917 
... POIII P'U.NDlHI� �U ND 
DMIc New 0,... •• TI,'or 
With o""r '1000 eoUeeted aft�r Mr. 
Say ... •• add ..... at Veapen IMt Bua4aJ'. 
lbe BludeD'.' lI'rteodllblp War Fund bu 
f'Mehed • total of '2560 at the boar of 
DETAIL'! Of WAI RISl ACT 
Dr. F.wIrl u.w. .. ..,. Ma .. 
.... HeHut ... .. NIti. d"" 
R.TURNI FROM T'XAN ARMY 
CAMPI 
ews 
Price I) Cenu 
.... CIAL ATTRACTION O��''''D 
'.Nt NetMre CI .. kM In My8h .. y 
_ � Ia H ...  h I th &OID� to preu. Tbl, IDdude. the nGOO ..... Ha,", .. .r n .,.. l. 0 _8 Oue Of lbo ",roup of unlYHIIIt, aDd col-
Word tbat • lpeelal attraeUon. Itt ('I' 
a.el Dltate IlftOWD Ooly to the pertorntera, 
will be olt"eNd to-morrow nl",ht b, the 
Senlo ... at oral ..... glnl In Roellt'f�IIt"r, 
hu been drculated about the col1l'jII::O . 
Tea ceftll admlulon for lhe bent·fit (f 
Ih. Studenl.· F'r1eDdablp Pund Will be 
chargoo_ 
HI eollecled .n�r Mr. Tatt'e .ddreeIJ In No-Arull aDd Sutherlud IhlandenJ, In bill 1@lCe ProleMOni recently .ummoo" bl 
C O• I 'fember • ...  lecture, entitled .. &lT7lq D ', W 11 Iho &O'f'ernmeat to expl&lD to the men In 
I d h A detlr. Ie open lo-day and to-mOl'row .peaI!: In thf! "mnatl urn un fir 1 e aWl- the N.lIon.1 Army lhe detalll or tile War 
pteel!l or the Hlltory Club Dest S.turd.y In 1'8ylor for conlrtbuUonll, the drl.e RI.k Act, Dr. hnwlck returned to Bryn 
I h • 00 h 01 h CIOIID. 8ItUMh.y. The content. fit lbe a.EVER LINES WELL ACTED IN 
sur AT SENIOR RECEPTION 
n S I at .. on t e prosrnll t e war Mawr lut .eet',rom hla leeture tour la mile boxe. dlltributed la tbe halla will oa land and lIN.. M In bla Ief.ture here Tuu army ea.rupt and retumed bl. lo-be added to form thl' lotal. lul year Major Seith prornJaes to empha- !ItrucUon of Bryo Mawr palilita C!lRMM. 
........ 0., I .. Dom..tic AHain P .. _ 
Ira,..! I. 1921 in C1uer � 
alae the humin lido of warfare and to WOIl OF Y. M. C. A. IN FRANCE A 'tatement of the poll<,y the �O"('m­
eonUnue the ebaneterlulion or the Brit- DESCRJlm BY FRANCIS 8. SAYRE ment I" pul"luJnl" towardl' aoldlers and lib Tommy made 'amoul by '"The Firat . L ! __ � Nllon and their dependent (nmllletl ba" Hundl'l'd Thousand" and Ita �uel, "AU $." ..... AJt. r .. F. SI... bet>n very kindly rurnilihed to the N.w. In "the WOrlt ,Iaulhter In yea.ra", 
la It". La.ntern 'lides from photox-raphl, deat.' F,iend+ip War Fuad by Dr. Fenwick. (",tathulc. thltltered'"), pertaht'd the 
whlcb be look at the rront lut aummer, '"If it wun'L for thl bleed.ln' blokel In "When Ihe princlplf' 0' CODIllul!WIY phll<NJ4)phf'r, 1118. at th(' Senior 11('(("1)-
will lIIu!'ltrate tbe lreture. Major Belth Ihe bloody 'utl there'd be tbe '('II 0(. iI('rvlcc W&5 :tdoptNl". write. Dr. "'en. tion 10000l Sluunln,.. U'y ali('QRtln", lilt' at· 
has been IUIlled b,. Ihe Hlalory Club to lime". Mr. Frallclt n. Sa)'re aPl'llo�ctic- wick. "It WM felt thlll 111 JUlIItiCE' 10 the 
feetlnn� t·f II -"- .\ol{cllea JlLnu�". 19�O, 
lecture In kllla, but hRa 001 yE't anlw('rt'd ally Quoted a OrtUeb Tommy In hll talk nll'n .. reasonable meMun> of lupport from Mr Jum .. ,.. 1919. and Araminta, 
the reqU8ll. on the war work o( the Y. M. C_ A_ In I<hould be provided ror their famlile. duro IS'I. lifO turn('fl l"rlr tamlly drde Inl<) IL 
Dnrin& Me recenl abBenee 'rom Amcr- V\.'1Ip('1"I lut Sunday. In« lh@lr ab'lrnctl And an ("ten more JIb- rhomboid, IInTll they were rcconcllr<l 
Ica Mll,jor Seith hu hMn with the Brltllh Hot corree IDfl good cheer are the tualn 
I
.ral lupport provldNl In Ibe f'Vtot of Iht" 0\'4"" I.l� ('.h"lIn,l( fOlln 
Grand Fleel and with the Ameriun 11111\1 fealurel of tho .. -ode, according LO .llr, death or dla"bllily of tht" brt>adwlnnt"r. ThfO tlh-t 1Ir-t'nf' dlflCQ"f'f("tI \11"  ·'alll('II. 
DOW In the bllttle 2nDe. III" outlook on Suyre'l account. Nln("ty kltllonJ or ("ofree At the same time Con(rt'o felt that in I�. HodafOil, In h'-r hutldolr. JII"I Ii" nk ·ned 
the U·boat ('amflPllln 1111 InO'" ('ncoutflKlUl;_ are M!rvl'd out everT night In ench or the tNUro for the gov('lnm,-or" AII I:.tanc� to by ht>r 1O"ld. Rmli IIntt. \\:10 - r!lsl·lIr,,,r 
The public would be MlonlllhNI. he II M!- m:my \!u"outa a few hundred yarda be- the famlllea ('Ir the mr-n It 11'0" but fAir, work lI-a; f"QLll\lh'\l nnly h,. Ihal p( Ihr 
portt'd to have l'ald. If Ulf\ n�UN" or 0('1'" hind the 'ront 11M trenches. "II'I r("al ('"pL'tI"II)' In vlt'w or til" Inr�er fillY 1)1"0- l_hlh'flnpl:l'r. \'Ir,lflnln 1\:11' ..tum!. "YI'II 
mltD 8ubmnrinefl lIunk ,.Inee Sept("lDber ,('rvlce, thla aervlce of your fellow Ul("n'", vlded wheD the nf"W Nl\llonal Army WIIM hAVe d,lIg_."(1 nI)' MnI,' In II." ,I'. ' . ,!lui 
could boo! made public. hf" anlll, "The A('Cr ... tarleh m�l be obllv. (,I'C;lted, 10 rt'qllire tho nI{"O 10 ('ootrlbutf> n" .. ' I fl n·j you 1'1'11'110 rhof' ,I my 
Ellually Ctit"'errul Is his "rcount or fous d thrlr own tlnn�cr 10 the alel"Vl� MOme share or Uwlr pRy for the IUPllOrt t'tlUd"', er1rR liT. Jnm"'� r.  n ... u-�'�I'''. tuI 
PeMlhlnll:'w force,<. with whom he "Pf'nt 01 thl:'lr fello .. ·•. or those legoliy entltlt'(! to thrlr flUpport_ "(> lJ,lrsU In, j'.l!'\l'l ill I .nd, rll'\ I • :11111 
leveral month!i In "�rRn(!e. "--:nr1\1tihen>. \\\,m 'n';s work In tht' \". M_ t". .\:-'IB The War RJtlll Act provideR thot til(' flxNi \nmlnl.. F l.h'fTnll1. II )lIIn thl' 11',rll 
be SIlY"I. he found flne I."nthu'llllllm Clmon.lt largely In the hut cant�n�. Fine wom(ln 1I11owanc� ((lIn\Bh('<1 by the ':(Wf'rnm 'nl ... I
nl�, !n tll!'I' I.f hPl' I.'f); rtf H"n" 
thp Ampriean 101dlcr1I; Fmncr. he lie- arc needed to cherr !lod eocount,e lllf' for ",-lve1\ and chlldN"o (nln.ln,- front $:!:; ball e_ _\(h'r h·l�jn.·u .. lr Jam _ I"r­
clal"t'fl. III r("lylnl::; on lil("m abllOlutely 10 !!IOldlt'rt ... tlifty come ID lIrl.od and hun- 10 $10. according '0 numbL'r of ('hlltln'nJ. Him. 10 nn,1 Ihe 1'11111[, JlI! • •  "'Hil hll'l 
win the war. �ry. Hald Mr. Sayt(". mu�t be mN by an ('qu!ll COmp\l1110f) Ct'll .. m,. "Whitt rbhl h�rf' yO'1 If) it) 1111'1"(" 
MIJor Delth bna bet"n promolf'd to the Stntlon hutll. with their "'-8111111000 wllh trlb;Jl1on fmm tilt" own. wilham. howen.r. Ihlll1,lI. • IIrt" ""II Iln 'hll-:II 11Inb.mll"! 
rank or major lince lut F('brullry. wben bunn, aro malntalned by llle "Y" ncar Ih(llr iJt"lnl( r('qlllrt"d I" ph',. murf' Ihnn Thlok or wl,nl I ljvl'd ('""ulft la I )"nr 
ho spoke at Uryo MAwr a.lt "('aptaln'" ralhl"ll.y'laUons. Here tired ruen on their IInlt th("lr Plty_ . . . _\ furti,l'r f,;,nlure \\jl'1 .\'011 nml IIlat-lh"' ",_t1I1.IIl�n\ll·r"! 
Delth. He ..-IUI nwarded thp Mllltnry WRY from the rronl come ev"'ry nl.Rht to (It the law dral!/; with coml"'n n.tlon rl'll' 111' ('d,"·1, In nn!- t"I' !n Iili 1'1"111'0:\(-"1"11. 
CtOM In 1915 ror conapicuoull braver)' In I"CII. Th("rf A� allO EMt 10tliAn hUla. death or dl�bl1lt)', And l)rovl,I"� fil:f'd "�ry I'IH' 1I.'� Ilk,' It rnt. r",1 '.1"· 
..
. 1:1 
the battle of l.oot, " .. her. the UdLlllh IndJIlDf may obtain �Ulll'" for the family of 11t.-. man If h", 10BI'ft j hi" ,.nl)· 1(·llly. 
The History Club .-111 entrrtaln It t dl&-- Ihelr Oll-n Indian dl .. ll('1ll;. hll life In tilt' �etyl('c or for 1I1m:oeif Thp d.':\th-tw-d II f th,.. Ilhll"..ovh,·r ".-lt� 
tt.n.cuhlbed ylaltor at dinDPr In rt"mbrnkr �\. 111& t\:ftOrt tu5 be«!Jl etl.l.bUahcd at. (Continued on flJ'lZO � oolumn 1) U·\, 11'1"11 In I hI' .. , con,l 1U',·nt" .. \ram!n.lIl, 
betore the lectutf" and at II te(f-plion In lhamonl. In th. "'N'nch AI)lB. where It III 'In for " lkC'lur, ",n fror R 1lI1n1�h·r. M.n 
Pembrolle Eaat afl('nvn.rda. So p:re!llll-aa ("ll"pI,'t!tt'd tbnt more than a bait of the MONDAY TO DECIDE WAR WORK or" lUi" .
..... 1,,1, kJ!ll \1 Jam,- . '"JI 1","' 
tli(' rt.alry for Icala I\t Ihe Pembroke \m. rlcan IIOldlE' •. ' 11'111 �J)l'nd lbl"lr t('n- di,l.tn'''', till" \1,>(
,',,_ 11, 11'"1"1 ""'.1. I (II· 
table that Ihe presl\1cnt of the club. P. day turlough!!.. Tile "Paril llroblem" II' WU Ccuncil Disapproves Knitting 1111( I "f' I'!lil�'flh, r"fI Il(>n 1- ·'l'ul),nml,·IIII ... 
(ConUnul'd on page !l, column 1) lUet by tnkJng onl!: many Paris theatt't>1I at Lectures and Chapel '·"'111'l\nllll,I,., Y. 'I ( • . \" In ttll' 1,I't 
Rnd movln, picture houae, for tha pro- Mon\1ay hlUl bwn 11(>1 b) Ihe \\'a,' Cotln- IIJ,I'lO)". IOUI bn·lIlh, ... f',rlh I.I!II ""III an,1 
VARSITY TAXE S UN O FFICIAL 
GAME DURING SNOWSTORM 
Del.... PhiIodeIphio CricktI Club 
�-3 in GuM Marred b, w .. ther 
Playing In a 4rt.lo. snowltorm, Var­
aU1 took ao unomelal p;ame from the 
Philadelphia Crlc.1tel ('Iub lut Saturday 
by the ICOre 01 4-3. Owlnl' to Ule balf­
Inch Of anow wbleh covered the fteld, tbe 
hltUol' .11 poor, a hard ttrolle belns 
neceuarT to lend the bAli more than a 
few feet. The teamwork 00 both .Idel 
WII eonaequeftU, raued &ad the playtq 
KrapP1. H. Alexander ex-'li refereed 
the match. 
Philadelphia 1IC0red lbe flMlt loal. put 
In b,. M1IIa Taylor, rilbt wlnl, aher a 
loog light In the Varalty clrc.le. M. Pea· 
cock '19 blOCkiDS s run by MIll OoodmM, 
th. oppoaJq left winl. 8f'Dt the b,n up 
'or a hard ICrap 10 front or the .. ,Iton· 
eqe, M ...  Fraley, tbe Pblladelpbla soal­
k�per. made two coocl .top, berore 11_ 
Tyler '19 KOred th� ant point ror Br1lI 
Mlwr. E. Biddie 'U, rI&bl haJl'be.�k. '01-
lo..-ed with a bard &bot from lbe ed,. 01 
the drele, lea-.1n, the 100,. �-l In , .. or 
of Vanlt1" at the c.ftd of tbe halt. 
".. Ph.11adei.phla team pulled IlIeU to­
,ether ID tbe aeecnd batt aDd raYe the 
Varalt7 d ff-Dle " lUll" b.bt. AAother 
coal b,. If. ,., ......... tollowed by a polftt 
«'oaUnK oa ,.... t. eol ...  I) 
ducllon. o' American plaYB. ,cll for Ihe mUI meeUnl; to df'chJe the 
11'.tIlIlJ:f·nl In Ih(' (I ':&1 " ", nl, -'\"I'U mny 
In the collftCtion for the 8tudenll' main war obJec:1 of th(' year. Tht' Council haH' JU)- hO('I,,·y !"klrt, aOll 111  LII •• ml'l'1I �1"tJ " Frlendsblp War Pund, tAken after Mr. "'Til! Indicate Itl ehoke UH'n, OU!'t"I"f'n( 
Sayre't talk. o.er tlOOO ...... pledged. ·p('a.lleMJ are to dt"scrlbe tilE" l)rojfi:1I un- Til,. t""mmlltl...-, fl):" It,,. rllil . .. "'1'11 "' .... 
Speakln« later 10 a N.w. reporter AIr. df"r C':onalderatioo. Mflilliludt>d ..... Ihl" clr>\'e�"'t In ,o\'pral 
Sayre .ald that at leut 95 per cent of Social ""ork 10 Pbllad('lphla, an\! cl-'r- )(..I r ... lias: L. Hoch:,>tI. (OhahuMn; J. 
the money Shen tor work 10 the Gerwan leal and Klenlillc work ror the I'l1l1nlll·l- l l"lI]l'n\\R)". II. tl utr, N. O'Conoor. and Y. 
prison cam� aCluaJly reached the Allied ph.!a Eleclrlc ComPAJ\Y. h ... been uted I r
tupprt 
prilOnen. The German, he aald, let food from the collele, repcmed MI .. KIngs-
be &ent Into the camps In return for lIuch bury. head or tbe ReclllraUoD I)('part- U. 8. M AY JOIN anlTISH FEDERATION 
prlYilere. lranted to their relief orlanl- menl, at tbe Wa.r ('ounell mectins. AFTER WAR, SAYS DR, 8MITH 
utlona by tbe Alllel. 1)la�meDt [rom the rellfilraUon made I' To Correct Mista • of Revolution TRENCH LIFE DESCRIBED BY LIEU- before ThukaKlvlnr II now beloa: Th .. probable re.JeraUon of the DrtU,h 
TENANT MacQU ARRIE plaaned. ){I1I Ehlera' report on the colonl" a.ftPr the "It ..... tbfO .ub�t 
Trench Uf, aDd America'i War Prob- farm appean 1ft a Hparate article to thla l:1kl'n by Pmfeuor Wlllhun Itoy Srulth 
leJDI wu 01, subject of a lecture by Lieu- luuo of tbe N.... . for his addl"f''' In Chllp(ll Moodai, Dr. 
te.na.nt Heetor MacQuarrie., of the Royal Knitting at academic:: Iec::ture" •• eflpen, qmJtb IUJ:J,:".l(If:! Ih. poulbUlt, c.r lhe 
i'leld ArtllIery, 1eltenlay aft.raoon I.D laud chapel ..... dlupproyoo b, l.he (·oun· Pnlted Stat" jolnlq such a f@df'raUoD 
Ta,lor. lJeule.nut MacQuarrie.. "bo I. I ell In a IeDJIe of the O1f'!OUng.. To re.lleve of t;nl'lhlh 'I)("aldn« peoplea at �ml! ,Iru., 
tn Amertca OD leav., baa Just written a bau:age eon«eatioo, It wu voted to IUlk to t:Orret't the rut.tlke of the Amerlean 
book for Ole American soldte ... , How to t'ver,.one to limit lbcmJl(lly" to hand bal- flevoluUoll. "Some ""ali)' think it waa a 
Llw at th. Front. lace If poIBlble for tlta aborler hoUd.ya. ml.take", he .ddetl_ 
H. hu thl cU,UneUoD ot ba.lac loae An anonymO\lI ,1ft of fl00 h .. bHn Tbe 0010011'-8 wt"1"(' rt>alh bouod, thouI'h 
to Fra.oee with B Battery, Ud Bn.-de. �Ind for lbe tunnlocVJ:penJIft of tbe not tb�retluliT. to joJo Gl"8l Britain 
ImOW1I III the bett brtpde of Kltdaeaer', Council. whea Ibe d@t'lart'd .. ·.r In ltl t. end u.J. 
armr. At the beclD.oJ.a& of 0.. war be oblluUon .... l('ul1y ...-ron. 10 thal lb. 
uU.ted u a prlnte 1a u.. 11th Huaara. NEW SHELF OF WAR BOOKS eoloolH '-fOrt> not telH"f!HOIH 10 the body 
but &fte:r al2: moathl .... ".ea a eomml. "ook Shop Ctoead on Sawrctay, lhal ded.aN!d war. 
aIoD la 01. RoY&] neld ArUUery. A ,belf nan of up-UMIat. war boob A 1aJ1:. wnferf'r.<'"e allf'l" lhl ...  r. look 
1JealM&at Ma.cQaarrl. II .. Cambrtdp baY' been pat 00 MI. In tbe CoUer. Inll( toward a IOYf'nltut'nt t'eDtn.U.lH 10 
cra4Q.6'- u4 ..... lateNlted befo,. lbl Book Shop In Tayh)r_ "�R.JIt.nd lUi that of tbe rnlloo 81atH I. 
war La. ooU ... MtUemeat work.. .. 1HIdan,. Tb. Book 8bop bat DO Saturda,. offtee II <'f'nlralhrt>d In WuhlJllt.oa. bu bHl1 
for �e .,...,. J!OOf of .... ud 8cMItIl IA., kG ... lbla y8&l". On w .. k d11' It 11 ope.. tallftd b, tb. Imperial ('OQ.f.�. w!llth 
do-.. ud tor lbe -.op pkk ... Of K .. , aDd rro. • to 1.45 A.. ii, .. d fro_ ISO CO ID ·'t ••• ry a •• y ..... wltll tbe Mhut.,. 
tratt pkk .... of Norfolk. Lit p, )I. of ForfiI1l R.I.Uou ill tlHo chair_ 
• 
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.779 ' ...... .. ... ..... ,.. .. � ...... .,..,.� OJ: 
..... �. 
-
It .. ,..,. ... Ho..u.,,'·tt KuI ...... H_II ... 
a--. • ....v., 'II A. L 00._ 'I' ..... K', a_ • ...,.'l1 0, ........ CLd& 'to 
'11""'_ .0"-
,..� ... CC""'-::::�I :· K. Ac�:!'h�::'� .... , o. 1'0 .. "", '20 H ...... ". & ..... 'Xl 
811' IIlTip" __ J' IJ.I<Iln ., Ny d_ 
Ilumtn,I_. 'IAO Mailtill' �. '2.00 
&aMNd .. . �Iftd d ... '"IU ..... ' 1I""'''bIr.� IlIlf, Ai Ow poWl o� ., Bn. \' •• r, Pa .. u_ 
II .. At\ of ... fda I, 1m 
A. R. Dubach '11 wu Manakln,r Editor 
for tblt I .. u� of the ColI.oe N.w .. 
Join Now 
The litre. of earupalRol now under 
"'87 in rollcg:", lbORe for the Stu·lenls· 
"�rteDllJlhll' f."und and the thrift 000,18, has 
df'te. mined lht' War ('ounell to make no 
1tH'Clfll ItNt Crou ml'mbel'llhlp drive DCJ:t 
week. Till" d�'cltllon cannot relieve U!e 
COll818 (.-om 8 share In Ule national aim 
of "tt'n million n(!w m('m�ra by Cbrill. 
IlUU", The fl:ovemml"nl III ur«!ng thllt 
C:Vl.'ry one at home (or VAcation '�Iye aL 
Iput two dRYIJ Of the Chrilltmaa bollda,.. 
to ht'tplnl(' Ih .. mf'moorllbip drive In the 
local Hf!d ("'0118. It hs obviously more 
conv('nhmL to buloltg In ono'8 own home, 
.0 tliscuulon or Ihe lI1at.te,· here 18 limply 
Il N·mlndN; b<oln� In collego .loes DOL free 
ODe of all but college Inlert'iltll. 
On the Trail of the Siellth Hound 
It 11'1 .lrRnlE6 thnt thOt>e who wert' loud· 
f.t In their condemnation ot tbe ".coreek· 
lIehkeH" which lhey felt to be IMl"parA' 
ble from Senior Ol·ah., ar4' the flame In· 
dl.ldu.l. who al'(' mOht 1)(!",I"tent ln their 
etrol1" 10 attach It ,,1"0 to the Senlnr 
Wrtttl·n "':.Amlnl\llona. The rumor. UtilI 
Senior" wbo had fRII(>d to do their sum· 
m(>r H'adln" would � "10' ced by the col· 
h�,(' to ab:\Ild(�n th('lr major work .nd 
l.ak� IhC' hO\lnt of Of'nnan", "'A8 80 thor­
oughly Mil, I ,lll nbout col1('lj:e the lirst 
week (.f th'" 1",IU�ter lhnt even Intelli­
genL "llIdt.'nl� b«!lIev(>d It. Tha IIllme ru· 
mol' Is belnt: n!vlv('d now In conn"cUon 
with tho 8�ond 9.'nlor eumln!lUnn •. 
Dire I ('nnltlrs for fllilure In either are 
thnonlt'ned. T�le only real penalty, the 
I)I'OMP ct of Inkln� " Ullrd Ilnd perhaps a 
fourlh examination, I. not theutrlcal 
eQDugb. 
FuNun.lel)·. In IIplte or the lIeu�IlUon 
�kc.f'II. wMllen on", hour testa provide 
IIUle "hUnian Inlerloll;t". ":YI':O the moat 
proml.ln« "r D.")'n Nnw!"', youm; Heanlul 
cannOI �n>.Ilt.� Ihe hYllteMa ot the old 
'ystelU. 
Food-Don't Wa.te It 
The.'e wa. onC8 a boy called Heory 
KJog, who ale "not wlf'ely but too well". 
Accordlnk to Mr. 11. Oelloc, be waa "early 
cut oft' In dr<"fldtul _I{Onle.", Tbe InJudi­
cious youth c:rled on hla deathbed: 
.. '0 my If'lenttl, be WArned by me 
That br('atcta.llt, dlnnf'r. luneh, and lea, 
Are all the human frAme require.'. 
(With thl. tbe "'retc:hed child e:a:plrell".) 
Had he been wlll(>r, IIvlni In theae lilt­
tel' day., he mllilt have .. Id: 
"OreaU"at, dinnel" lunch, Ihelle three, 
A.1'e .U tbal human tntmf'll require, 
Omltllnl" I"a you Oft'on't (,.llllre". 
BUNYAN U P  TO DATE BY KIPLING 
"ne Holy War," KJpUDI'. rec:e.nL 
poem, ba. for h, tut a quot.Uon trom 
BUDyan', "lIoly War," tbe Ne.w York 
TI�' DOte.: "For bere I.y tbe excelleDt 
wisdom ot blm that built ""auoul, tb.t 
th . ... U, could DeYer be broku dowa 
nor burt by tb. mCMt mtabty .dYeratl 
poteDtata uDlen tha tOWD,meo .... eon. 
eent thereto". Followtnc I • • Yel'1H! from 
th. poem: 
It.. UDlr.e.r out of Oedtord. 
It.. YqT&at ott. ID quod., 
It.. prt .... t. uIId,r hirth, 
A mlnl.ter of God, 
Two bDdred ,.r. ud \.hUt1 
EN ArIIt,qa4dOll oama: 
lUI .... '- M" � te, 
• ad a...,... .... llt ...... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
L.TT.... TO TN_ .DlTO" 
T ... ...... . .. wi, ....... ,..,.. 
.... , . .,....... .. ,. ... .. ... --. 
..... .... _otTlloCel .... _: 
aaporta by. 00IINt to...  ,....� or 
.tud_ta taktq a cbaperoaa lor .Y ..... 
bOQrl ad tIlea fo .... ttt ... lMt til., owe 
ber e... tile 111011., tor bar ape ..... 
May I remlDd tbe memben ot tile CoDele 
lbrouab )'our column. or lb. eu.tome ta 
reprd to We r n.re are dellnlte rate. 
for paid ebaperoalDa oa lbe ollela! U.t. 
P08lod In "-eh hall. And any chaperone 
may lend to n .tudent, either dlrecUy or 
through Alice lI.rrhlon. the lrea!lUl'er, a 
bill made out on thlf. bul.. It BOme­
tlm�. happen. that elulperonea are will· 
Ing to give their Ume free ot cb.ra:e, 
partlculnrly for th('atef1l. Out aUdentl 
• hould nOl take advantage of this cour-
1el'ly by auumlng lhlllt they .re alway. 
willing to do ItO. Chaperoning ts one of 
tilt' many reeognlzPd m�thoda ot earning 
mon.e)' In collqe, .od we .bould DOt. •• k 
people who need their time [or Itudr 
to do It wltbouL lOme rec:ompeDBe. 
CHARLOTTg W. DODGE, 
Pre •. of the Selt-Oovernment AuoclaUon. 
SPIRITUAL NEUTRAL CONDEMNED 
BV DR. JONEBIN BEAMON BUNDAV 
Advise. Life or Adventure 
Tbe spiritual neutral wbo II Intrencbed 
In hlm.elf wal decried by Dr. Rutue M. 
Jone. In bl, lermon bere lall Sunday. "I 
am calling you to a life of .plrlLual ad· 
venture," he aaJd In part. '" wl.b we 
could I&y ot our.elye. wbat Rupert 
Brooke Kid or himself, 'Xow God be 
thanked who matcbed u. wllh thla 
bour.' " 
Inteliectu.1 conclu.lon. are lhe ,reat­
ett dtmcultlel. but lbere are Done In the 
way ot followln, Cbrlat, .ccordlng to 
Dr. Jonea. Dlol80ea, "tbe enfant terri· 
ble ot Greek pblloaopby." refuted "am· 
bul.ndo" Zeno'. pblloaopbJc.1 conclualon 
tb.t one cannot walk ocrosl tbe floor. 
CAMPUS WAR WORK 
Wool at Ilfty cent • •  bank tor wblte 
.nd flfty·he cent. tOr ,rey or khltkl haa 
been placed on .ole at Lbe Red Grosa 
workroom. 
Tbe nppeol from Camp Mo..,de (or a 
hundred .weaten hat been tliken up by 
tbe Hed Cro •• • nd Allied Relief I}(part· 
menl, and ever)'one baa been naket! 10 
cooperate 10 that tbey may be aeut be­
Core Cbrtatmaa. 
Tbo .opbomore. hue yoted to resu, 
late tbelr .ttendance at the Red Cro31 
Work Room by .cbedule. Ullta will be 
Ill'ned In adnnce .nd captain. cbolt8n 
to .ee th.t a tull aQuad turo� out. each 
Ume. 
Ktllllini m.cblne In.tructon .re at 
tbe workroom eyery eyenlnl [rom 7.30 to 
10 to teach anyone who wl,be. to learn. 
Soup I. belnl tOld In lbe h.U. after 
w.ter polo for tbe Studentl' Frtendahlp 
W.r Fund. 
Nine doUan ba. been netted tor war 
rellet by tbe .. Ie of Ilower card.. 1\1. 
Littell '20 I, 10 cbarle. 
Tbree dOlen T·Shlrtl ban been .old 
by lbe ftrm In Pembroke Ea.t. 
The can" ... for tha Armenian, bas 
been po.tponed on account of the drlye 
ror tbe Student.' Friend.hlp War Fund. 
"�eoch Chrl.tma, card. will be on ule 
thl. week for lba beneftt ot lbe ...... tber­
Ie .. Chtldren of France. Announcement 
ot lbe lime and place wtu be m.d. lour. 
Red" Cro •• Cbrlllitma, H.I. w1.ll .110 be 
IK)ld. 
A aeeond coll�Uon of old leather arti­
cle. for .aId lara' wal,tcoata will be m.de 
atter Chrlatm... L. o.yl. 'to I. In 
cb ......  
No mort! apon," .nd 4 :r 4 compreuu 
luch at hne �n made .t tbe workroom 
all wi, year, I, the Te.n1lct of the Red 
Crou. Irn,aUoD pad. aDd W'PH or the 
old doubla turned patteI'D will be folded 
at the workroom. 
More .tara; are to be added to lb. �"' 
l� dq Db Ta,ylor tor other 1D6Gl.ben ol 
1M tollq'l �ua1l1 DOW La MrTIc:.. 
Mr. ...ar. C.,..... WlftCIowI ......... 
Crltlcl .... the neeDl water eoIor ea­
blbll at the Peanllyln.nla Aeadem, at "The C ...... 01 NOI'1DaDd,," a coaJc 
PlDe Art .. III aD addrelll la ChapHl ,M- I opera 1& dlrea acta traaalated from "Lee 
terelay morn!nlr, Jlrofeuor Oeor,laDa CIodMe de COI1leYOle," b, Robut P .... 
Goddard King &aId la part: queUe, baa beea cboMD b, lbe 01 .. Clab 
for Ita aaaual perform.IIce aut .prbtc. 
aabean.l., UDder tbe dJrecUoa ot lbe 
leader, a. OaUlDe 'HI, besan Tuelday. 
"It 18 an Immense ad"antage to hue 
the drawlngll of .talned ",181111 wlndo ... 
by Mr. La.urence Saint to &dJueL ont'" 
8en�e or valued by. JIIuatnulona of Iheae 
colored drawln,s are given In a book 
bou .. ht IUl year year for t.he College 
Libl'1lry, Stained GI .... of th. Middle 
Tbe caet Includes 8erpolette, the ylllqe 
lood·tor-notblq, alld Germ.IIIe, tbe lo.t 
MarlJblollell, beelde. three Importallt 
male rolell, the M.rqul., tbe miMI' .ad tb. 
I .berman. Vlllale maldenl .nd lbe u.ual Aliel. 
"0 th II -"Ih r U 
Y1Uage dl,nltart .. , ncb .. tbe Dotary and 
n e same wo ..... one 0 Iflle doctor, dJ.trlbute the minor parla. Ire"t cartoons are I'ome picture. by Aiel[' 
ander RoblMOn, notably the Tropic. and 
Swirling Water .. Cuba, This I. p"rhapa 
tbe most Interellting work of the eI.hlbl· 
lion. 
"Tile IItudlf!1I at Violet Oakley', ull d('c' 
oraUons In the Ilalf'boulI6 .t Harrltjburl 
a."t' J"i!marllabl(' (or thplr glt'At IllllAtery of 
fOi m and fonnal 1><>allly. Worth nol/clng, 
too, la the ndellt)' ot presentation In Cllf· 
tot'd Deal'" VIe:"'3 or J'l;ew York. 
"The work of Joseph Pennell, to which 
the whole rotunda III A:lvl'n uP. doea nOl 
rel)reSenl "lctUf'(lK to hRn� on the wall, 
but. book llIulltratJonll to be kept In .\ port· 
folio. looked 91, and IltIt 9way ag"ln. 
l'onre83E'dly Journalllllit', th@ t'ollN:Uon, 
by Its attempt 10 Inhweal th(' I)ubllc In 
war work. I. remov(>d CI'OII1 dJIlCUSlllon II. 
a work of I1rt and N'lIolvPII Itllelf Inlo a 
SlindaY-M:hool lnt<'l. wllh an Introduction 
by II. O. W(>l1a. 
"With the re'tUlar exhibition wall .. hown 
Lhe work ot tbe lIumDler acbool at {I!ett('r 
Springs. Without a warnlo, 11. Will dlln· 
cult to know whlC'h was the work of the 
.ummer Mchool and which thnt of lhe 
Academy-which, of courll4", ,,, Ih. ,,·or.!. 
thing I oould tmY at the nhlbltlon and 
which I do naL tblnk I� undescrvW". 
Mlh King III "Iwnklnrc: to-dllY In Chi· 
cago betore the F'o.1nlShtly (,Iub III Itll 
annual open Dlf'f'UnR, IIpr .ubj('ct ,,,, 
"The Way of SI .. '9111(,"", hailed on hpr 
travela In Spain. 
Two Preparedness Cour ... Arranged 
CourlJE!a In typewMtlng and IShorlhand 
began hiSl Tuellday, In r('II»Onso to n re­
quest from ten 8ludenle to H. Wortman 
'20, chairman of tho Committee on Pre­
pa:r oncn COUMlt'!f, apTklirHt't.I by the Un· 
dergraduate Aeaocllllion. Thf'l clauee .re 
taught by S. Jellltfe '17, and a� open to 
all deslrlng to enter. 
The cha!'get! for the I y�wrltlng cou� 
aN) $14. Including the ront of a typ� 
writer; those for the !'Iltorilland, $7. The 
flchf'tlule I,: Typewrttlng, Wedne4<!.y, 8 
to 10 p. lU., Pembroke EMt. Mu,i1c Room 
A; Shorth.nd, Tueada)' and Frld.y, 1.45 
to 8."l) .. m., T.ylor. Rnom K. 
A LITTLE ALCOHOL BENEFICI,t.L 
De.crlhe. Re ... rch to Science Club 
In an lnformal addre •• • t the Ilr.t meet· 
Ina al tbe Science Club IIIL Tburad.y, 
Mn. Arlllt, Aaaocl.le In Educatlon.1 PlY' 
chololY, preaeoted lbe re.ult. or ber In· 
YMUI.Uoal on Lhe problem wbether • 
feeble-minded .tock could be let up by lbe 
u'e of .lcohoL Wblte nt. were the .tock 
used l a  ber uperlment..a. 
Mn. Mlltt 'oUlld that a very .m.ll 
.mount of alcobol producea lupernormal 
rat., lDdtcatiaa that. tn lbe ricbt delI'M 
lbe Itlmu.lant 'I belleHdal. Where more 
w •• taken the .,oek beca,me M delen' 
ente that In one uperimeDt. wber. tbe 
orrlpriq ot lbe non .. leohoUc rat took ten 
ItICODdl to nad Ita w.y OUL or a m  ... , 
that of lbe alcohoUc rat took In .arne 
cate. twentr mlnut ... 
}In. ArUtt upect. to pubU,b an ae­
OOllDt or her reMarcb liter. 
Dr. Henry D. Da.kla, �worker: with Dr 
Alul. Carrel In tba CantI·o.klII aatl­
.epUc metbocl ot tf'Muaa wouad. with 
bnochlorlta of nm, baa Nf\a.Md to lpeak 
belON lb. Bdeact Cllab, .. b. upecll to 
CO abroad ahortl.7 • 
The .cene III a Xorman ylllale of tbe 
.eventeenth century and lbe plot re.ol ... 
about lhe bens In tbe lJuUe tower wblcb, 
when the opera opena, haye not runK for 
twenly feara. The lelend tbat they will 
rlnl .... In wben the 100t belr return •  
tabll.bca the Identity of the e:llled Mar· 
qui. de COI'O"lIIe. 
Jo�or the lut three yeJl'II operas by 011-
bert and SulllYOD bne been liven by tbe 
mee Club. The proJecL of alvlnl "Robin 
llood" this year W88 Ilbandllned becaule 
III chief .tlractlon, an out-of-door ,elUnl", 
waa felt to he outwelglled by tbe dl mculLy 
of IIlnglng In the open all'. 
INVITE STUDENTS TO XMAS PARTY 
Sunday School Cla .. n In Full Swing 
At the maid.' Christmas party, to be 
held In the symnaslum tomorrow nlgbt, 
II. Zinaaer .nd Z. Boynton '20 will 
dance, and tbere will be .tunts by tbe 
maid.. The commlttoe In cbarge prom· 
Il'Iel a Cbrlatma. tree, and Inyltea ItU. 
dents to attend. 
Sewing and knllUnl' tor the Red Croae 
will be tbe pro...,.m tor tbe m.ld.' 
elanes lbll yen lnatea-d of reading .nd 
writing a. formerly. 
The Sunday School clanes "blcb .re 
held oacb Sunday tn Taylor from • to 
It P. M. bepn last week. The teacber. 
are: .:. Hurlock ' 19, J. Peabody ' 19, K.. 
Tyler 'Ill, E. Lanier '19, O. Steele '20 .nd 
M. Baldwin '21. Volunteer. are needed 
10 pinY or slul'. aDd are aaked 10 apply 
to M. Gardiner '18. 
PHIt.ADELPHIA ALUMNAE HEAR OF 
WAR COUNCIL FROM CHAIRMAN 
"41 .. Ehlen and MI .. Thorn •• Spe.ke,.. 
Tbe Bryn Mawr College oommunlty 
waR represented by Vlrrlnla Kneeland, 
cbaIrm.n ot the W.r Council, at a luncb· 
eon of the Pblladelphl. Brancb ot the 
Alumn.e A811OClaUoD lut Salurd.y. MI., 
Kneeland uplalned the work of tbe W.r 
Council and Introduced he.r audIence to 
tbe bulletin lot out by tbe Department ot 
Education. 
MI .. Ehler. presented tbe Bryn Mawr 
patrlotfc farm .. & project wblcb tbe 
alumnae .bould Haance; and MI.s M.rtba 
Tboma. depicted tbe tuorable attitude 
of tbe majority ot Lbe alumnae to lbe 
pro5X)sed ServIce Corp •. 
Tell. of Recon.tructlon Work 
Tbe uuer uselealne.. ot lbe non· 
Frenc:b·.pe.kJn, "handy wom.n" In 
French recon.troctlon work w .. brou,bt 
out by Mr. Henry Sc.tterlood In an .d· 
dre" descrlbln, tbe FrIend.' relief or­
,.nlaaUon," whlcb form. a bure.u u.nder 
tbe Red Croea. Women .re needed eblen, 
aa docton to care tor refUI" women .Dd 
children, be uld. A Ie.. lpectaCuJ&r 
form ot work II open to tbem In bette� 
IllIlbe oondlttollS of lbe 11,000 depende.nt 
retugeea crowded III tbe .Iuma of Parta. 
Oy a French law the f.mO, of • .oldler 
cannot be turned oul ot a bou .. It occu· 
pled aL lbe bellnnln, or the w.r, bence 
the Qllartere acce •• lbl. to the retuleea 
.A IDdeacribabl' aquaHd. 
ReUet work til the rulaed rillq .. dON 
not aim "'to pu.t France back OD lbe map,," 
but to rebuild lb. Indhldual botlMl ot 
t&.mllt .. dealrlll&" t'o retu.ra. Mr. Scatter· 
load upl&llled. Some are unwtulq to 
ha,.. lbalt home. restored. preferriq to 
walt Ull tbQ' let their tJutemaJ.t;y trom. tha 
IOY'I'1lJIIIUL 
, 
"' 18, 1117) 
IN 
A. ...... ·d •• 011 ....,uUoa. betweea 
Ill . ... ... tar .  1 .... p lD tile Alb· 
IetIc ,.,. . ...  'p ...,..,. rroaa the ........,. 01 ..,..ta bald bJ the el&nel at 
\be ,Dd or ... . boelle,. .... 8 ;  191" , 
total .. 54 IlDd lftO', 61. 
beep( for lb. fourth team lbe JunJon 
.....  a deaD _weep or tbe boeke1 tlUet 
tor tbe rear, thereby pualq tbe &core 
the 8opbom� had rolled up In leam •. 
TN polD,t. 10 tar .tud: 1911. 3: 1919, 
5f.; lbO. &I; 1121, 12, 




'I' Y. '20 . •  ' " . . . . . . . • . .  . . . .  . . . .  . .  5--1 
'I' 'Y. '!O • • • • •  • • . • • • . .  . . •  . . .  . . • .  . .  4--0 
Second 
'II y, '10 . . . . . •  . . . . . • .  . . .  . . •  . • . . . .  4-% 
'I' Y. '20 . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  �l 
'II Y. 'to . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . . . • .  . • . %-0 
Thlnl 
'II Y. '20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . !-l 
'III v. '20 . • .  . .  . • • . . .  . . . • .  • • • • • . .  . .  1--{1 
Fourth 
'II v. '20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �5 
'I' 't. '20 . • • . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . • . .  . .  6--3 
Ftfth 
'II T. '21 . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  4-1 
'I' Y. '21 • • • . • . • • . . • .  • . .  . • • .  • . • .  . .  1--4 
'I' Y. '21 • . • . • • • • . • . . • . . • • . . • . . • • •  4-3 
Polnu Gained 
1'18 • . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • .  0 
1911 . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . • .  38 
19to . . • • • • . • . • . • • . • • . . . . • . .  5 
19t1 • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . • • . . .  0 
lin HI,. Due at Bryn Mawr 
(ConUnue(1 from PAle 1) 
Turle '18, ""'decided tbe,. !bould be appal"­
tloned by lot. Membera of tbe Hlltory 
Club will usber at the JectUNl ud bue 
,peclal teat, rese"ed for them. 
Ttckell are an, centli ; (or outaldenl, 
one dollar; rele"ed &ea.'" are ftfty centl 
Ulta aad mlr be aecured from P. Turle. 
Pembroke Eut. The proceedl 10 to War 
Relief. Tralnt lenlnl Broad Street at 
'1.15 will arrh'e at Bryn Mi.wr In lime for 
the lecture. 
SON OF DOCTOR ROSS KILLED 
Young lIeutanant Lo ... Life In Fral\Ce 
T H B  C O L L B G E  N E W S 
.. r . ....... • .. n-. .... .....  
_ _  WIll ... _ for III 
ID ........ of tIM A...a.Uc ' ....... ·ttce. 
wW be at •• THeda, ....... from 
8.'0 to ..... 
The ant team ...  ter polo captalu 
and 1D&Il&Ier. .... : lila, T. How.U 
and M. 8trauu; IIll. &. LanIer aDd 
A. Tborndlke; 1120, B. Wea.er ucl 
M. 8. C&J'1; ttU. E. Cope aDd W. 
Worcelter. 
The Iwlmml.q captaina are: 1918, 
A. Oelt; 1919, H. Spauldlq; 1920, K. 
TOWDlelld; 1921, W. Worce.ter. 
'!'be aecood team ...  ter polo cap-
STUDENTS HELPED TO IOCIAL WORK 
BY I. C. e. A., SAVS MIN TUTTLa 
De.crlbln, the work of oth.r coli ... 
alollS Lb. lin. or Bryn W.wr'1 Com· 
mully Center, MI.. Florence Tuttle, 
tecretary of the Intereollest.te Commu· 
Dlty Sentee A .. oct.UOD, lpoke .t an 1.11. 
form.1 tea etnn In tbe De:nbqb .ltUq 
room lut Frldar by tbe SocI.1 Benlee 
Committee or the Chrt,Uan Alsoct.Uoll. 
"The community Iplrtt I. lateD't In 
every man .nd woman, but It take. the 
approprt.te 'Limulul to brln, It out," 
Mil' Tuttle decl.red. Thll Itimulul II 
olrered to undercraduate. In the-I. C. S. 
A., which .'m. to brtn&, tbem tnto touch 
... Ith lOCI", work In tbeb' own nellhbor­
hood .nd to belp them to operunp con· 
lenlil  to tbem. The AuoclaUon', tet· 
Uement boutel la the t.r,e clUe • •  re. in 
turn, made pont hie by the due. from the 
collqe chlpter .  
Wbetber Bl'Jll Mawr .baU continue .1 
• chapter under the I. C. S. A. b7 pay· 
10& III due, or ''16 I. under coQllderatioD. 
taW .... : 111., V. ftuter; 1.1', 
... aw.; ItlO, R. Boa..  
,... wat. Dolo .aiM ...... .... 
..........., U. ,... tate GI U. .wIID· 
... . IDeet .. PNIbIaIaarf, J ... ....,. 
11, .... rIaala. """'" 11. 
P'Int &lUI 8eCOIUI t_ PractlC81 
wtu come Moadar ud ftandar .... 
alll&l; tJaIrd team I. ICbedaled ror 
Tae&day IIDd TIIarNaY at I5.S0. 
1.1' ud 1121 wm b..... fourth 
teama, 1918 wID ba ... the three • • nd 
1110 .. ucertabL 
Sophomore leade.r. for IY01nlllu01 
work ate: Apparatu., H. Ferril; 
ftoor work, L. Sloan; Indl.n clubl, 
M. L. Mall. 
F.IecIM tl Gnd.1e ODd F ...... n 
E ... i •• S ... c.. A. C....;a  . 
G,.cIu.te and Fn.·.hmlltD memben w�re 
eleeled to the C. A. committee.. lut wfek. 
The reauU, of the eleellooa were: Re­
IIllou. .MeaUn,l. B. FeraulOn '21, L. 
Adamll, graduate; Dible and )U .. lon 
Study, M. C. Howard ':1, M. Chambere. 
,r.duate; Federal1on, 10'. IUker ·!I. E. 
Drln);water, lraduale; 8ewln« and Junk. 
R. Harlan '21, D. Sew(>lI, arlduate ; Social 
St>rvlce. O. Hendrick '21. M. Woodbury. 
graduRte; Mald8' Clal!Ae8, M. Ualdwln 
'21; Bates UOUIJe, r. GnrrtlOn '21. 1. 
Smith. graduale; Employment. K Kel-
1011 '21. M .. Willard, ,raduate . 
S. Marbury '21. a&lIl,taDt treMllrl'r of 
Ibe C. A .. II 11>80 facto ela"l I'xeeulln on 
the Fioancf! CommlUe-e, ud M. Sham­
burler I. the graduate member. E. J.y 
'%1 and A. M.cMut .. r, jn'adu,,'� . ... re 
.. Iecled in October to the Membenhlp 
Committee. 
Varalty Tak.. Uno",c'.' Game During H. ALEXANDE R  RANKED AS VEOMAN
 
8nowltorm 
(Continued from I .. ,e 1\ 
for Phll.delphla lCOred by MI .. Fe-rillton, 
lett Inside. M. C.re)' '%0 c.me h.ck with 
• •  hot for Bryn Mnwr. and MI .. T.ylor, 
Philadelphia rflbt win&,. carrylnl lhe ba.1I 
down the fteld In • long one-hlLnded drib­
ble, made the lui lOAI for PhlllLdelphla. 
m.klng Vlrllty', Onal ecore one point In 
the lead. l.Jne-up: 
Philadelphia. Bryn Mawr. 
Goodman . . . . . . . R. W . . . . K. Bickley '!1 
C. Cbeston(capt.) R. I . • • .  M. Willard '1'1. 
E. Chellton . . . . . . . r.. 10' . . . • .  M. Carey '20· 
FerplOn· . . . . . . . L. l. . . . . . .  A. Sllles ')9 
T.ylor·· . . . . . . . .  L. w . . . . M. Tyler '19--
Newbold .. . . . . . . . R. H . • • . •  B. Weaver '!O 
Barel.r. . . . . . . . .  C. H. . . • .  M. Bacon 'lIS 
Mn. Dlllton . . . . .  L. H . • . . .  J!. Biddle '11· 
RoblnlOn . • • • . • • .  R. F . . . . M. Pellcock 'U 
Faertell . . . • . • . • . .  L. F . . . . . M. Straua 'IN 
Former Student I. Petty N ....  I Omcer 
Wltb the ra.ok or pett1 omcer, H. AI· 
eunder n·'18 II enU.led •• yeom.n la 
the United Statel N ... y. She I. employed 
In cenlOrlq cablelram •• • nd on belnl 
..ked where Ihe WII .t.Uoned replied. 
"Somewhere In New York." The replll' 
tlon blue ler"" blou'H!. ....Ith skirt to 
m.tch, I, ber unlrorm. 
Afl .. Alexander WII 1915·. tNlllbmBn 
bockey captain. Ind refereed tbe unof· 
ftclal hockey matcb between Pbnad�pbl. 
Cricket Club and Bl'JD M.wr, pllred In 
the Ino ... lalt Saturd.y. 
NOTICE. TEA AT COLLEGE CLUB 
A.n undersraduate tea will be held .t 
the Collele Club. 1300 Spl1lC8 Street, 
from 4 to 6 P. ],f. on Ne ... Year'. Day. 8tu· 
a 
( 
.m .. ... '-- .. .  ,.It 
Wltb 1& total of tJS05. fl'to aaore lbaa 
lut 7ear, tJae rtaaaet COIIIaIttee of lb. 
CbrllUan AIIOclaUoa I. ID· .... out Ita 
budlet on tb& ae. plu of ooI*t.1 ... lbe 
IDODey and thy IPporttOll q It. lutead 
or the old Dlao of makl1\I the budpt aad 
then collectln&' tile money. 
The Fre.hmen .Dd Sopbomores lead 
the pledaee with ,1114 and 14to, respeet· 
1 .... ly. 1919 and 1918 ....... 141'1 .nd 1214 
e.ch. 
Over 1300 more than lut y .. ar roes to 
Datel HOUle. ud o .... r 1!tIO more to Dr. 
Ol't'nrt'll. the Finance Committee hae de­
cided. lubject to the approval af the 
C. A. $264 hu not yet been aulcned. 
Tho budcete for both Tean are: 
1118·1'1 1917·UI 
Federation secretary • . . .  'l%� 
:!III .. Tluda . . . • . • • . . . • •  100 
Mr. Tonomura • • • . . . . . .  200 
Dr. Grenfell . . . . . . . . . . .  . 60 
Bummer School . . . . . . . 300 
DnlH Ilouse . . . . . . . . . . .  500 
Community ('entre • . • . .  2M 









Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1585 $2305.00 
COLLEGE LEARNING THRIFT 
Committee Pu.h .. 8ale of I.by Bond. 
"No Iludl'nl .hould be .... Ithoul • thrift 
cerllne.le .nd no home without . blby 
bond": Is the belief of the membera ... 
well as Ihe capt.ln of the Libert, Loan 
departrul'ltt. which b�1 been dolu&,. thri.· 
In, bUillnesl In the ule or the new lou.­
leI. ouLBlde the dlnlng·room doo ... eaeh 
evenlnK. 
A tRble In Taylor will be 1II':t up nut 
w�k. Me.nwhlle the ... Ie. are bela&, 
made by hal1ll, Denbl&,b leading at the 
time ot lolng to prel. with 148 worth. 
In IIOme of Llle h.1I1 the maldl b.ve 
IlhOwn fln InterHt, and In all euea lhe 
In .. el1rn(\nll, tbough not larg ... hue been 
enCQurag!II,. 
Slump flpeeche. to Initiate the elm· 
palsn were made lllAt week .1 dinner by 
A. MaeMuler. A.D. '17. In Rockefeller; 
C. Dod.re '18, In Pembroke; A. Moore 'Ii. 
In Denblgh ; E. oayll '%0. In Radnor: and 
E. JaY '21. In Merion. 
S C H O O L S  
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Preparalory to Bryn Ma ..... Colle, • . 
BRYK MAWR, PEft"ftSnvAJnA. 
....... "". 
___ 0. BI'II'WaoItI Alice O.H� 
Wautealllt D. N. Campbell Ro." a for. 
mer a.nrford Itudeot, aDd 100 or the 
Rey. Dr. Geora. A. Joluuton Roll, died. 
No ... mber 10, 10 a canaltr elearln.c Jta. 
tlOD, from wound, recelnd la the Jut 
Cambra! drhe.. Ueutenant ROla wu 
twentr-t ... o 7 ...... old. aDd l&l1ect tor Eq. 
land • year ace to JoID • 8cotUIb rep' 
maL HItI father wu formerly pulor of 
lbe Bryn Mawr PrelbJt,.arian Ohureb, and 
delhered th. baccalaureate addre .. bere 
to 1118. 
Mn. Fraley� . . . . . . O . . . . . .. R. O.tlInl '19 dente «pecUn, to be In or ne.r Phil.. ;:==============::::, 
delphIa .re "ked to lip up on the Ult. 
POlted In the Han. It they wllh to at.­
MERCER-MOORE 
IIZCLUSfYZ 
SublUtutea-Flni h.lr· Phll.delphla, 
MIIIII Tyler for Min Fa,.rlea; Bryn ),I'a ...... 
B. Schurman '21 tor M. Bllcon '18. tend tbe tea. 
" C O L U M B I A "  ATHlETl. A .... £L' .. I...:..-' Mat . , ...... · ..... "'M. c... IIILI AM. WOM£M Jl(lDIJ ena 5 a..-... c ....  _. £ ... 1 .. 
GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS 
� u.a.ma.... r_Or ...... -' w  .. � c.&.r p  ... 
w ... .,...., Oro..,;". I... M.ddMt '.111-'0. 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
1'1\11 WALInJT ST •• PJm.ADlILPHIA 
• 
The Little -Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
1'IJ.UIBON&t iii nTN MAWR 
Mr. Williom Kennedy d<sins to announce Lhat he hu 
__ a RidiDc School for r<r><raI instruction in Horse 
Back RidiDc and will be pleased to have you call a' 
aD,. time. 
�'I attention gi.... to children. A large indoor 
rinc • .utab1e for riding in inclement weather. 
In "'·"wdioo with the ochoal u,e." wiD be a traiN,,!! 
liable fer _ _  (I1ar.- or saddle) 
1125 CBESTmIT ST. PllILADBLPBlA 
PENNOCK BROS. 
CHOICE 'lOWERS 
� ".. DrIlhw7 .. at .... J..-
1514 CHlSlftUT STRBB'T 
Smart New ModeJa in c-,elte Crepe 
All 
F.briu 
lJ20 CHESTNlTf TREET 
Nct Door Ie K�·. 
IJI' ',Ano IDNe o\.Dyun DL ft.&AU tllJfTlOJf -raE COLLICa H&WS" 
_. . . � . 
. , .!I' ... r - -
,# • 
THE HARCUM ScHooL 
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA. 
,. GIN __ ..... ....,..,. .. 
• '1IoroaP � '- 011 .... 
'er GIN ...... .. � till IICbooI 
01_ � O9POOtatitla .. PI'" It_"..&.d to 1Wr tutts aad ...... 
'.OMI ...... .. . 'd ... .. ... • .Art, u.. an ..n Do.. .n!.u .. 
� Cat.aIoc'_ ........ 
.us. EllfTH H4TOO H41CUM. I.L 
(PllpI 01 1  __ ,,,,,". s,.,., ... s-.. 
II'" ..... f'UIIWn .. ANt4 
THE MJSSES XlRX'S COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
� .. .. , ._ ... ow r....-... ... 
UTili ...... ..... 
H __ el ....... .... c-.... .......... 
cI ..... ..,.. -.00 ..., .... � t.dt� 
..... � .. ..o. ,.... GJWMII'_ ... ....... ... 
TYPEWRITING. 
Mno ..... NU 
....... 1ft;, tn. • _ 
..... ... I ,.... U ..... 
..... .. .  _ ... 






T B B " 
MARIE 
1712 WAtN17I' STREET 
........ ..... 
COllEtt AID ICIIIIL EIU_ 
_ _  no 
Diaplay 
01 
New Smart �aees, Top 




, . . 
A T.".1Ir be_1I1I 
P. c ... .  
a-.. ,.. ",, � _  ..... .. _ 




"- _01 .... "' _ -.  
..... ... .. ..... ",.. _ . ..  .... I',' C J II ....... '. 
&.utI(ul work-bcyond c:ompwe. 
11 noc indined 110 • rw:w rnac:hinc, 
bxiuft fot our'eca-y .-.u ... 
.. w . .... M.chiMi or bi,h quaIiry. 
-·w;v� . Ah d. � W  ...  a.c. n..  _ 0. _  -  . .. .. c....- ... U_ .... lh 
Our .pedaJ Im1U 10 coUtpan. wID. 
...... you. c.u.1ot: rOt 1M uIdn • 
•••••• d TJlllwrltlr CG. 
.. ..... ... ...... .... v ... cl,. . ... y. 
_ ..... "" !Ir.t. PW .... H. 
• 
,..,_" . I . ...  ..... 
......... .... ..... 
.. ....... .. . ...... 
- - ­
. .... ... ..... 
- - -
BAILEY, lARKS l liDDlE co. 
� .. 
L P. IIOWIDER " CO. 
• 
G OWNS, SUITS, 
COA rs. WAISTS, 
.... MlUlNERY. 
SIb A VENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW YORl: 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 




PATRIOT9 DEUNDS THE CONSFlVATION OF WOOL 
0. ,..... bit ... be IIotIl fIC"J'tiM .... c.IIonaWe .. co- . oI l1Dl.  n.. QUIlty 1IIb _ W. dDUI  ... ... w �. yOll .... _oI..-IJ' ... IrJk� 
---- ,..bQ 
MAl J JNSON·S 1" r Silk; de Lwce 
. ..... t'-l 'lIe kliosukatia. -mv._ 1M ........ oIIOfAIO·I[OOL ...s PUSSY WII,.LOW .. :t .. *_"" CM'lto.oI IIfIL.LO' Tdl WlSl" ad INDattucna1.1 VOILI. T'lI .. .,.a I\wtfor�_�..,._ Mlr for U. _ Sdb-aOU:lAHAkA CUrl. .. u.,·" "U'.'. A M PHORA ud. ILINDOU CI.IPL 
H .  R .  M A L L I N S O N  &: C O M P A N Y  
• F" 1/&" &IJ.D 10tn '" 





GowDa. a. ... Sport 
Suita, W .. 
... � o  
BOOD or AU. PURUSHD8 
c.. .. w .. ... 
_.*" . ..  � . •  N YI"  
8.1 ' .. ..... 
DAYUGBT BOOESBOP . ......,. -
-
5Fii��;&I��1 1 3 3 S - 1 3����ut Strew 
Al l. oil." .. _ g i::w�c:c:-:cil:.:;·--Iaiil=,=r-;;;";;;-;;;, 
H AW O R T H ' S A AIJIBJIT L WAG ... 
.. a... 0.. 
K. LadIH' HaIr D, •••• , I.» a..caut St. S fiuti:: , .....  - -PRtLADa.ft1. 
I 
� ��;, __ �"'�.I�C�\�I�I ;. 
--­
B ....... IUIIWMSIWG 
G. F. Ward 
DB .... BY '" DB .... EY 
1513 WALmIT STIIDT 
O" B_ .... � _ _  
The Corset 
13 the Foundation 
Y we college outfit """" 
with a 
Your /iaure wiI be grateful 
and wi have dioIinct 
..... fOU • of �-"-:". 'lT� .relptCtlVe _'...-.',. 
in dr-. and )'OW' heaJth ... 
oured. 
Mer..,....... • •  Rdem 
ModoI io 10 iJMJ4I ccm· 
fonable. fininc 50 .......  dy thai .. We&m" may 
do any adtIetic: ttunt .. ... u oho danca. 
rida or wail. i> her 
corxt. 
Be .... '0 have your Redfern 
eon.. pi operly fitted befcn: � ""':i:. your suits and 
lheir COIr«ol 
___ is uowed.  
$3.50 up 
A 1 .11 ,.h ,/au .... 
JANE BLANEY 
516!!! FIt1II AVENUE 
NEW YOIUC 




SUITS and HATS 
• 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
_ LAD_ 
.tUiha' 6 ' .. ......... ..r -s '-
..... ...  ,... � . . . . ..  
1208-10 CBBStllUT STIIDT 
THE GREEN DUGaN TEA HOUSE 
0. ..... ..... -.- .. ...... ,-.1--.. 
..... ...... . 'r+_ 
....... . � ... � 
� It ru. u � oa .....a 
'hWt4· .... . " . c.n.  1 1  .... . 7� .. ..  




� �������Lf����T�H�E�C�O:L�LJB�O�E�N�E�W�8�:::;���::::::�::��6 MO"' D p .. aNCH ... ,.. .. Ha.. L. .-..r- q·'U ( Mn. ...... ,. &. 0. ..... ... ,... ... _ aooou& of II. i.e ..... � .... _ ...... Pratt ) ... B. 'lend. __ 1.' ...... Iut 0' ..... . II . .... .. ... _ _  "' _ -..... .. ...... . -- 0_. - _ _  . 91111116._, Ge Up Per  PIne n. ...... ... for_, -. at .... '  11_ .... _ _  ... lin. _ Mr. - lin. _ ... 
The obM"ue8 01 "oral" .iDaI... La 
RocIr.efel1�r Inetead of tn PelDbroke 
...... kecl a depanu", from tradition La tbe 
.c:elebratloa d the 8t'eOnd Stonlor naml· 
nation In F�ncb Inat weell. "Drlnn Ht. 
root and Item", frtlm Pembroke on ac­
count of lhc "'-ear and teRr of the crowds 
on tbe lltalnvay. 1'18 roRe to the ,Itua­
tlon In an allP:-aprllltc parody of "Over 
There". 
u .... "enitJ or ....... ",,1 oa "IA oat b, tIM Jull CoauaIttee. to We 111.. Artla., '"- ud .... DhHa nceI .. <Hate rraacas." III 1'&7k)r Hall ut ... 1I. tor til. eIaJIcI,.. 01 1M 1taUu. worldDu. at 1M I'aoIIltJ' ta to tINt .,.....t. It. 
�gIlT . .. Id ... I.e Bras, Iau lDaa ud 8prl.aa Btreet. Th coaaaIU.. .... da" o. Ta..sq . 
to do wltll lb. adYilaced .tate of Fraae.', abo dlatrtbated abeMat IlftJ doll. to be PrelIM .... 'I'bo ..... ebatnDaa or edaca-
ch1lbaUOD. The dJduon of t.be CODa- dnlHed betore ca.rt.tma.. UOD I. tit, ,. .... '1 ...... dh1a1oa or ..... 
try lata pro"Dee. aCCOrdla, to aat.raJ EI. Leulkemeyer '20 bu beea elected WOIDe.', Comlll1ttee N. C. D., .poke OD 
boWldarle. hat lOitered cultur.. 10 lba .. ber clue u:ecuthe OD the Bible and " T.,chlD&' Patrlou.m" It In open meet· 
dUrereDl partl of P'raDce Lb, character ;M�I�';'I�O;.:!8;t;.d;'�;C�O�"�";I�t�t.�.�.�I'�'�Ia;;;,"�O�!;,;,;I�';�O�!�t�'�.�Ceo;;;;�t.�"",;"C;;;;I.;b;,;,.�.�t;"';;;;.�'�.=
"'il 
Forty two out of the cl""1 of I'Ibly· 
el,ht took the ORr-hour If'IIl Saturday 
moruln,. Six St"nIOrfl. thOMt> disqualified 
from the tredou, ('IIlmlnaUon on ac­
cou.nt of not lIavln" flnlahed Ihelr 8umme.r 
readlno;. look II for the fll"?Il limo an.1 OOC 
Senior, a mf'mbcr of 1917, took It for the 
fourth and h It Urnf'. The laUt>r p.uaed 
Frcn{'h on liN nMlt Irlal. btU the!' ('umlna' 
lion wa. Cilnc,>lIed bP('l\u!-<{' It waa taken 
mort> than 0. frob: b " Oie IItmduation. 
Aa bt'fore, tilJ'(>fl IIIlI\!lBIU1 were eet for 
Iranl'lation Tht> pernlanent comrullt<'C 
of Or. Heck. Dt>lln MaddlKOn. and MIM 
Donnl"lIy, will corr('{'1 the pnpeMl. 
or the people I. widel, dlyerseUI, yet Ii 
lbU nr1aUoa I, .. lOurce of .treaClb. 
Dot weallo ••• , tor an are bound tocetber 
by a common 10Y8 01 "II douce France," 
the counlr,. wbo •• • plrlt I. OQ8 ot affec­
tion, and wbleb doe. Dot know tbe word 
hatred 
A reception for tbe Frenc.h Club and 
in'f1ted pub wu chen In bonor oC M. 
Le nru In Pembroke Eatt atter the 
leclure. 
PRESIDENT THOMAS HONORARY 
PRESIDENT OF SUFFRAGE CLUB 
Dele gat.. to Wa.hlnllton Conference 
Elected at Meeting lut Week i E. lt�auvre '19, president, aod C. TauBlt,; 
M. MARTIN YOUNGEST DELEGATE '19 were elected dele,ate. to tbe Annual 
R.p ..... ntlltill .. of Bryn Mawr F.culty Council Meeting of tbe C(lUel6 I.ealue 
and Student. at 8uftrlllge Convention lor Equal SuITl'a,1I In Wublnltou, De· 
At the National Woman', Suffrage COD- camber 15, at • meellng at the Bryn 
untlon beln, he.ld In Waehlnlton lblll Mawr Sulrrale Club , week 810 today. 
week. Br)'o 1\tawr I, uoomelaUy repr� The result of " '('("ond lJIt't'tlnc, held 1&81 
aented by PrE'llld('nt ThoUlRA. who II nh:::hl, WAil not knflwn Rt the hour of 
there for the W8('Ir:. by Dr. Marlon Plnrla ffolnc to Prt'''II. Prl"II.!df'nl ThomaR. who 
Smith, Jlroff'flflor of f'conomlc/l. who at· la pJ"l'!lldent of the I.A'AIn\I\ hila �D 
tended Monday, TUl"aday and Wedn''8day, 1 a'lked 10 be honorory JlJ"l'!lldent or the 
and by M. Mlulln '19, who lesyetl for dub. 
Wal5blnaton tCHIIIY aa the lounaeat dele-- l.lIa. Anna Lawtber '97 lpoke at tbe 






n. ' ''/I,'''} r�" n, ..... .....  ., If �.'" � ... N .. . 
Lo\"('iy j.,-i:t b'ouSl'li of cxt'lus:,·c rott M (abriC's; 
!UTUU1.1y t1.il . . rc-i G,'d hmstitchcd �ty!cs or UCI)(' (!C 
('ltinc at $.'.50. All unusual. 
\\\.,\(' n' ('.-!l'd :l. n('w 1111(' of ('1',-'1)(' de chil:c nnel 
5.1.tin cnm·s ,'l.�. Pril-('(i $ 1 .50 unwards. 
1 25- 1 27 5. 1 3th 51. 
29.50 to 225.00 
n, .\hl' 
.,,�"w, I ·  ...... 
The paause of Ibe Federal A.mend· pme.ndment belnl adopted al a war mea.· 
ment. enfrancbl,lng women II tbe chief urI'. Min uwt.b.M WIJ le.c.relUx. ot the. 
bualnell before the conTe-ouon. A day collele Crom 1 907 to 1912 lIod I, now 
will be dnoled to tbe dltcuasfon of war prealdeot of the Iowa Equal Suffrage 
relJef. A .. oelatlon. She ,poke 10 the Major Poll· 
Bryn Mlwr Student on Way to France UCI cia .. lut Thul"lday and deacrlbed her 
N ... You 5n-'1:11o 
624 PUth A_ 
, FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
M. Watrl .. ex.·19 .aUed on the Rocham. o:lperJence wben )obbylnl tor tbe vote In tbe Iowa Le«lslature. beau a few weekI aso to do reconatruc­
lion work In France. She expects 10 
be Bent out from Paris, wbere 8be will 
haye ber be"dquartel'll wltb Mrs. Nina 
Duryea, on relief Ylsltll to vllla,get In 
northern and eutern France. 
From June to October abe look a 
nurHa' training cou ..... especiaUy abort.. 
aned tor collese women, at lhe Presby· 
terlan 1I00pltai in !"-Oew York, and w .. tbe 
tlrat member of tbe cia .. to be entrusted 
"Ith a patient. 
A post ha. been olrered ber In M rll. 
Monroe'a Ho.pltal at Neullly. "bere ahe 
may .peDd part of the winter. 
Detail. of War RI.k Act 
(Continued trom pale 1 )  
.hould he be totally or partially dlhbled. 
Tbe.e "compenaaUon pro.I.lon.··. named 
110 by reuon of lhelr re.emblanee 10 
Workmen', Compenutlon ACII. are In­
tended 10 do away once a.nd lor all with 
the pension 8rllteOl and Itl attendant 
abu15ea. 
"Finally, the Act proyldca thal ln order 
to enable tbe man or lila lamlly to IIvtl 
mON! comlortably than lhe compena.aUon 
allowance. would permlt, tRaurance mllY 
.. be taileD out up to tbe amount of $10,000. 
parable to the man In the ennt of tolal 
dillablllty and to bla family 10 tbe event 
of hla death. . . • The so.emment 
rate l a  conalderably lell' than the normal 
peaea nle. 
Sold I.,.. Mak. Patriotic R •• ponM 
''Tbe I'HPODM mlde by the men at 
Camp Travl .. TeIu, IOmfl 30,000 In num· 
ber • .-at mOlt encoul'q'ln" and at the 
Ume ot my departure u roueb .. $90.-
000.000 In.aurance had been tallen out In 
lurn. 8Ye .... ln. aboul $I5i)«). Similar re­
aullS were obtaJned at Fort Sam Houatoo. 
Altocetber tbe Iplrtt of tbe new NaUonal 
Anny In Il. re.ponM to the IOYemment'a 
demandl upon III pay. u earlier In re­
.pon .. to lb. LIberty Loan eampaJp, 
..... sucb u mJ,ht. welt dllPro .. the feara 
at tbOM who looluld for patrlotlam onl7 
from a YOlullotMr army". 
Notice 
Mlle. "oureay and Mlle. F'ttbln (35 
and 61 RAdnor), jo"'reneh I'ciloill.rl, 
'A'ould like to It�nd the Chrlatmall va' 
cation In lhe same or different fam· 
1Ilf.'lf. TI,ey ofl'er French convera.tlon 
or I'eadln� In return for boIlrd, relll· 
denee fUld trA.Yl'lIng f'XlH'nJl.C'II. 
NEWS I N  BRIEF 
Dr. de LaM;una will addrelll the "�orunt 
Sunday II.t 5.30 In Dt>nbllb. 
Ueutenut Howard Sa.,.,e ba. been 
tranaferred from t"ort. Nlac,n to Camp 
Greene. Cbarlotteville, N. C. 
Wtntrred Robb ex·'L9 was man-ted to 
LIeutenant William Tlbbet Powers. of 
tbe Pennl),lvaola Artillery. 011. December 
4. LD St- Jobn'. Church. Troy. N. Y. 
Tbe clue of 1020 will bue a tea eacb 
month on tbe fourtb door of Merion, wltb 
danclnl and almple refreabment.. 
C. Bleldey bAl been elected from I 9! I 
to tbe Advlaory Board ot tbe Selt-Gov· 
ernment. ApaclaUon. 
1.. Ward ba. bfM!In elected IOIlI·mt,trtI .. 
by tbe ctas, of 1921. 1.n place of L. ReiD· 
hardt, .. ho re.laned. 
At a Pbiloaophy Club tea tomorro .. 
afternoon In Denbllb. Dr. Etbel Sabin. I 
ASl(lC:lale of PhllotlOphy. will talk I'n tbe I InDuence of German thoucbt OD modera 
Germ,07 and lbe war. 
M.lle. Pou�.y. p-aduate .tudent. apolle 
on the catbednl. of devulatod France 
and Ba1c"fum at a French Clnb tea 181tel'- l 
Itay .flerooon. 
Proteuor Geol'llana Goddard Kin, and 
Doctor CrandaU ha.. nebaJl&ed ofBcet 
durf... tbe ThaalllctYlnc .. caUoa, 10 
that All .. Klq 'a now aut to tbe Art 
Seminary. 
Tbe ball .pace oullid. tbe m .... dDe 
room la tb. library Ilu been built up u 





131 South Broad Street 
CORSAGES COT PLOWERS 
1609 Chestnut Street Philadelphia DECORATIONS 
Footer's Dye Works J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
1JI8 Chestnut Str .. t 
Philadelphia, PL 
Offer. their patron • •  uperior 
semce m 
PHILADELPHIA 
Du;," g"d Md� 




Cleaning and Dyeing 
MA N N  &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75 
Models that 
here only. 
are exclusive and 
Tyrol tailored suits and coats are 
adaptable for any and all outdoor 
occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
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Loau 01 aIIoal .... qMee. .... bJ Ullb tralUllatioD bfotore .. ell OM. The 
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MIt to be �ed ...... DeW baeker'll ........ ,.. Put to Mutlc 
aut be ,"ad. That lbe _taGh Alum- Two IOnnell: "When to the "saIOM 
.. AuoetaUOD be uked to be nMlfOUlble of Iweel tllenl thGuRht", ud "What It 
tor the farm', Iluaces '- OIle plan. Aa. Jour .lIbllaoce" r llet to millie br an 
other propoui, ComJD, (rom the aillmn. American, Robert de Droce, were lung 
__ aetI"l, CODnec:ted with the for the lntt Ume by IIr. W.rUcb aDd en­
Cbuler �l lB@IIt. MI .. . afT Nearlnr. oond. by ",() M'atreu lltne", t1'OBI T .. lfth 
I, to I'1ID OM ,aim OD • co6peraUye Imsla NI,ht. IntereeUn« chid, .. a tecbnlca.1 
and to Ii¥. the worker&, whetllier &lumlUB <'Jtperlment, the lOon'" lacked the ftre 
or unftrrraduatel. a 41reet. I.;pclal In. and .1t hi InterpretaUo8 wbleh marked 
lerettL the other nIl_be" on tbtl Pf'Oll"llm. 
A !MIW ,roup of IUpporter. baa ap- V .... WoNl'rf"'lI� ,1 •• lble 
peared In the Philadelphia Bra.oeb of the The PtnLordlnltry fte.alblllty of War· 
Aiumllle, _ho, alter bearll\� MIAS Ehle.... lIeh's .,olce and the ezqulalte nicety or 
accounl or Ute farm at a meeUIlt( IlUIt his dletlon �ltblcd him to handle with 
Saturday, eZJ)�POd by a aell88 of the equal muter,. Ute lI�ht and airy type or 
meetlDg th�lr d"l� to encourqe • N>ng nempllfted b,. "Au ('lalre Ite III 
Bryn Mawr "'ar 'Arden. Lu.no" and the 17th eentury drlaklng 
�.rer Land M .. n. More Crop. 1011&. "Vlve Hf'nrl Quatre". full of rola· 
In the hope of lM"Curlnc land near tl"nnllll' bumor. In botb euea an at· 
PRo",a 7sa 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDIIII .un> COIlftCTlODll 
L U M C II . O N I  A N D  T I A S  
. .,. ..... 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
RABtT AIm BRBBCHIS 
--
Pr ..... ......... DrJ Cle..u.a, n .. ttlClJ eo .... .. 
I ...... A •••• l ...... w., of ..... a.., � ..... ,. Pa. 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
GROCERIES. MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
AllDMOU, ovnaaool:. r:AUUTH 
AND BRYr: MAWR 
BRYN MAWR AVFNUE 
N. J. LYOI.:': 
I!ICYCIES Jrlr SUFIl. ES 
Tea a a d  LuaablOL 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
ME .5.tEl .Ate., "' '''' 
dainty and delicioul 
P. J. DOYLE 
IUW FRUIT SHOP UYJl 1I4W1l 
DOIUSTIC faUlT UD nonA&&8 
PlSB ..... 0 0'flTllllS Ja Il..\10. 
1Asx.rrs or ASSORTED HUIT A SI'SClAJ.TT 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER SHOP 
Cui Flo ... rs and Plants F, .. h Doll" 
Corso" and Flo,al B.,tel, 
0&.1 F....w.-I � • •  s,.a.&t, 
PIIW PLant.-P--, ........ " __ .. ..... 
enOUlb the oollcl{e to be worked b,. thl" 
Iludull In thC' spring and rail. anJ thull 
to Inllure lh ... ftd¥llnlaKt'I or early and late 
el'Opa. the Pood Production Departmenl l!J 
InnlUllI-tlne Oryn Mawr real estate. 
m01'lph�1"l" I, cr'('nll'd And (Iu'" tone of the I BRYN MAWR, PA. pl('Ce Itnlck willi fftullPeI!l nccuracy. Wh •• J- to Hire. 2!( .. �11f" SOc .  ct.,. ",-, "" M ... U. Tblt! "rUtllc pf'rfPetion showed to pa,rti('. P!aJ:!ill&b" .... d 11Ut"n" kr �.I.- �1I:a1_ 5> . .... I 807 LanelSl .. A ... 
Pr'O!'pe('l. for rAnn hand. are bright. 
"There Ahould be no dearth or farm 
lAbor". said Mias Ehlt:'"'. reckonlnl' on the 
eltnn,u, mndc b(>ture Thllnb«f.,ln«. 
which r�8t1ltfld In a 118t or almost two 
huodred l'OI<"lble wnrkeNi. 
The eZArt ftgurol for hut summcr can· 
not bo ntndt:' out unlil all the farm prod· 
ueta hl\ve be('n dlspo!led or. Rough csU· 
mntes Imll('lI.te a 10"11. of UOOO. The In· 
Itlal cailitAI "'1l5 about '6700. Thla year 
an Inve"tnt('nt of $8000 III nf'eded, tbe Ifl· 
creaM o\-er hut YCllr to cover W.e addl· 
Uonal eXf)t'Me of trt"allurer and bu.alneBS 
mllnaltt>r. whose .<,"le('1I. were volun· 
teered lut .ummer b,. tho comptroller 
IUld btl.lncn mAnqer of the college. Mr. 
HUl'llt IUld Min \VtUAon. 
Tho abo¥e 10118 In dollal"l and ecnle 
..... anUclpated b, thoee who undertook 
lbe farm aDd doe. not, they reel. arl'('Ct 
the Iucc\,g or the f'xperimenl In accom· 
I)lIl1blnl; It. end. Increued producUon of 
food In Um� of w"r. 
nls" ad'(nftlan In Ihe "Return of the 
God .... by th. Am.",,,. w."" Rumm.l. T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R U S T  C O .  
which might w("11 h/lve bN>n wrlu ... n aa n 
Jl�c(,,!lslonnl for th� jade Idola In Dun· 
lIAny'. "(l0lI1 of the Mountain"; ftnd In 
Ihf' RII�lIlan folk "on. "" IIlI\�e Fool In 
Love". In wtliclt tltt" humortlut! lone Itlven 
to n tNlrtc !lltlUtUon by thfo rldlculln& or 
IIU'RnJty tf"flllfil"s to 1h('l (lurTlnl of at 
)('aat a trAce of barbl\rl1y In thfo RuNtlan 
nature. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Natalie Meraden '17 bas announced her 
enpgement to CaptaJo Wyndham Dolling 
manlon. of Rleb.mood. Va. Captalo Blan· 
(on I, In tbe ilcdlca! Reserve. lind Ie 
lltatloned at Camp CUller. DatU. Creek. 
Mich. Mias MeF .. de�. tbe president 
the Cttrt.Uan Alaoela(ton and a me.m 
ocr of tbe &lltorl&l Board of Th, Naw .. 
She wUJ be married on New Year'a Day. 
Bllubelh t"aulkner n··l7 will be mar­
ried Januar,. :s to Mr. Walter Laey. 
CAPITAL. '250.000 
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
AllOWS INTEREST ON DEFOSITS 
SAFE DEPOSIT OEftARTMEHT 
CAftEFUL HANDLING A SP'£CIALTY 
�FRANK J. FLOYD 
MEN·S, WOMEN·S AND C H 1 LDREN·S 
O U T F I T T E R  
SHOES, DRY COODS .ND MTIONS 
BlJTTERICK PATTERNS 
MARC!!.L WAVING MA.NIC.URtNG 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
w. o. Little and M. M. Harper Method. 
s. W. COR. ELLIOTT Al'l'D LlJ'fCASna Ava&. 
BRYN MAWR J07 J 
F. W. PRICKITT· BRYN MAWR 
t. 110, .ulhorbed DROGGIST 10 Ik,. M •• r 
C,U"'l.lId.tlldt".� ...  SMI!.IlI'caU. I I  •••. 
at.elI ioU d�1b' \SUlld�, uu"tdj r,l, /lnI.,. 
WlUlmn'.CandiuSold. STOU, LANCASTD AVB. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADlES' AND GE.NT�' FURl'flSHINGS 
DRY GOODS AND 
NOTIONS 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
TRITNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
Th . ..... u. •.• S ........ rler'l fer T,....." .... .. d $uk CaMI GIl � reUaW. _u.. _ 
11lIIo. witb a ... .--Iof H&r--.laddfuy 
&lid AolO_"o. s.,.,u.. � •• JTJ 
EDWARD L. POWERS 
Leonora Luca. ·I!. wbo Walt the wn 
of Alerion ta.t year, w .. married to 
Lieutenant O. A. TomUDIOD, Saturday. 
Oecember J, at EYanlton, IIJ. 
Mr. and Ml"I. Jobn McCutcheon 
(Evelyn Shaw '14) hAVO a Ion. born lhe 
middle of Nonmber. 
�""'=.:.:":::'�J� _____ .....:.::'�Y:.:N.::"'::.:�::":.. :.:::PA. 9OJ..905 LUfCASTBa An Ban JUWR, PA. 
CALE NDAR 
Friday, Dec.mber 14 
9.00 p. m.-('brlstmu 'J)aJ1.7 for tlte 
maid .. In the I'7mnulum. 
"t"rda)" December 15 
'.00 L dl.-8en.lor t'eM11lI eumlaaUon 
fa Oenuafl. 
'.00 p. IA.-A4clteN by Ian Hay, under 
lbe auaple. or tbe Kiator)' Club. la lbe 
IJDlllUlua. 
hMla),. o.c.mber 18 
L.. Harrla '17 t. atudylng at tbe Peirce 
Bulne .. Sebool. and I. acUDI a. eecre­
ta.ry to tbe Committee on War Work of 
lbe Collec_ Women or Philadelphia. 
Elt.ubeth Colt '14, ill. dom, lecret.arlal 
work La the Nallow Buk of HayU, New 
York. 
."ruC" Bradl�y 'It I. lraDalaUq for 
Lbe 10yernmeDt lilt tbe War Coll�le In 
WubJltlton. 
Mary Ho1Uda, '01 .&lIed fro France 
lbi . .. eat to do caoleea work UDder the 
Y. M. C. A. 
MUo L P.5Ota. M_M_S, s... M ..... L. CJ.t. 
T H E  GARMENT S H O P  
M, ...... t-. H."a'...! P.. p, 0.. � M ....  , P ... 
fOR SA.LE AND MADE TO ORDER, CA.of �" 
r-........... Y_. G.lars.e..s..�lKa. s.: .. t .. f-, Hot .. CJoi&. 
,,', s-t. 5Io1U F_" Articln cww... . s...btcl 
0.-. 5Iurt ....... ... .... dooa{,,'  abibotM � 
......-. T ......... � ... J 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE n O C E l I  ES 
UItCAlJO ... .... "YO. 
IIY . ... . , ft". 
..... -
A. W. \,,11 LLIS 
1.00 .. ...-V.pen.. Speaker. 1II.t.u 
Nrb&ab, -.uet&ry of the StadeDl Vol­
ulH:r Monmat. o. -rhe Education or 
Wom. 18 t.be OrMat". DEAN TAFT BACK FROM CONFER· eus T8 M I l E  BY MIUI 01 T l I P  
'.00 .. ..-cllq,el. 8t"rmon by Rl,bt ENeE 
Ken"" Otarl_ P. ADCienDlt" D.D.. Dea.a Tall will apeak la Chapel \hI. 
Bllb.:. ., Chleaao. monthtl OD. the eonff!l"eDC'e wbJeb .be at· 
W ...... y, DKetmber 11 Inded lut WftII:-end at lbe lnlereoU ... 
1.00 p. DL-C1:UUt.m.u neaUoa. _&ina. ct&1e Bul'Mll of �pa.UODJI La New York. 
Th ... ,....,J'. Ja""a.." I lu ord�r to let In toucb wll.b Sfol1lon 
'.10 Po m..--ctl� -..caUoa ods.. 
I 
'=���:iem.ptoyne .t wbeD tbe1 leaTEI 
I. baa recenU,. Diroucb lbe AJt-
FrftIQ-. Jpv..." 11 n.r.1l. M"l card. to the wbole 
. .. p. .. -" ... t tlIftaIoa at 8wtmatq I ell .... at.kJq th.... to rfport to btr .. 
.. n: • •  rYII lIM ... UK Uf'llrDCl 
.. "" Art ltnta 
..-, ...,. .... .,.... 




)Ieee. u JM*Iblt. . 2 1 1  
" . ... T ............ .. � B&t.D aD11P .,..  COUo.lGll .. XWS .. 
D. N. ROSS (=�,) '''�.':i'''' 
Instructor in Phannacy and Mnt.eria 
Medica. and Director or thc Pharmaceu� 
tical Laboratory at Bryn Mawr Hotpital. 
RASTllAlf'S I: O DAI:S A !f D  PILMS 
·/ I L L I A M  L. H A Y D E N  
H A R D W A R E  
, .. wn.. CUll lie"''''' lIPAIa 
......... -.n 
celli .. UlUIILl, wnaI'f, nc. 
""" .. llYN .... N, 
JOH.""l J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roeemont. Penneyl ..... 
ST. IAIY'S IAIlRDIY 
ARDMORE.. PA. 
